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TUESDAY MORNING-
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COBALT— Shipments for Ten Months Double Those for Year 1906
CHICAGO OPTIONS FIRM *“ Ch„—5,.,„ Hi 134 CMS IT JUNCTION

LIVERPOOL IS LOWED s.» £» nim ,tv u»»c nuiv r.m±: XLr W w*s OILTfWB
May "" ' "'iout ,?«, 9514 Rosin-Steady ?*C *t?al^d, common to

rJIv    1SiS 10}f* M3% eood, $440. Turpentine-Quiet, 53c. Mo-
Corn— ...................... •* 9|Ti 00% *7% lasses—Steady ; New Orleans open kettle,

r(Tr „„ rood to choice. 37c to 48c.
Dec. ...V,. ..... 38% 611% 58% 59%

................ ....69% 60% 59% 60%

................  B9* ®°% 59% 60%
£*c............... •••'• «% 49% 48% " 49%
May ........-.................. EJ% .62%. 51

........1 47'* «*

dan ..................T.14.30 14.30
m&L.........................“■36 «•* »•«

Jan ..........
May ........

Lard
on ..................   8.30
May

’ IF
C. t a. Goldman. 1
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NDS COBALTfor Parti ultra

A CO.. TORONTO, CAN.
oto Stook Kxohanea, j|

& BONDS Wv
HT AND BOLD g,, ™

ara&co.
to Stock Exehsnsa. Jo To-
Strtft, Toronto.
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TWO GAGNON COUSINS 
MM OllflOE 4 MILLIONS

K ;■ SSKelKS"SILVER ÎEAF

®“Kr»r
on «H Cobalt stock*. Write ,

to-day for quotations.
HERSHEY BRYANT & CO..

- 44 BROADWAY. N.Y. CITY

PRICES ABOUT STEADY 
IN MINING MARKETS

.

. A

i ' Early Weakness is Followed by 
Speculative Strength at the 

Chicago Market.
Prices Steady — flogs Selling 

Lower at $6Cwt—Sheep 
and Lambs Steady.

■ n Montreal Men Claim r v ‘.
to Be Heirs 

to the Estate of Francis Gag
non of California.

Large Blocks of Silver Leaf Change 
Hands at Small Fractional 

Advances.
New York Sugar Market.

rSlf*ar—Raw Quiet; fair refining, 3.40c;
,^98 teBt’ 3-30c. molasses sugar, 

rt?ne<î 8teady: No, % 4.60c; No. 7, 
53% 4.66c; No. 8, 4.60c; No. 9, 4.45c; No. 10, 

4.ffic; No. 11, 4.30c; No. 13, 4.25c; No. 13, 
4.20c; No. 14, 4.15c; confectioners’ A, 4.80c; 
mould A, 5.36c; cutloaf, 5.70c; crushed, 
0.70c; powdered, 5.10c; granulated, 6.00c: 
cubes, 5.25c.

S FRANCIS
■to Stock Exchange

od ,

A. E.OSLER & COm .f World Office.
Monday Evening, Nov. 4.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-dAy 
%d to l%d lower. Corn, %d to %d lo^jeV.

At -Chicago, December wheat closed lc 
higher; December corn %c higher, and 
December oats %c higher.

Northwest car lots to-day 740, last week 
865, last year 965.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 68, con
tract 2: corn 140, contract 16; oats 158, I Chicago Gossip. i
contract 2. the^n,»* Stoppant to J. L. Mitchell at

Visible supply; Wheat, increased 1.433,- Wheat—,
(00; corn, decreased 709,000; oats, inert as- demoraiDor?™ 6id i£we,r’ becavse of the 
ed 440,000. Last year, wheat, increased vet ?mi i V°n ini ,the London stock mar- 936,000; com, decreased 37,000; oats, de- tundX?,^, . .Liverpool prices. Later 
creased 133,000 bushels. 8dpP°rt developed, based on re-

Wlnnlp-g car lots to-day : Wheat 351 , alge continental acceptances,
old, last year 289. cent iwJ, gradual advance of 2% per

A report from Liverpool says that Rus- I ri E™. the low point; the market
sian shipments were over 3,000,000 bushels; ri»vaii«a » a 8tronger tone than has 
that is,. 250,000 bushels more than last w?? ,-?Ti,i î?v18î'a4 days. Outside trade
week. I se^,«J5 X £ht but ,ocaI sentiment

seemed decidedly more friei.dlv to the
Northwest Grain in Store. I tionX IL? w?L-‘l “Xthe Xyere . llqukla-Fort William . . JkSÜ.Ot» LfiM.MO Ljjgjg» « v^^Jarg^ re^^fE^^'SI 

Port Arthur .........2,163.000 2,110,000 2.».000 advices ot8shTpmentsgtMs morning and

ct l AWRFNirp madvct L* J® air8rue5* that the same will sliortly
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. become a bullish factor of considerable

potency, inasmuch as it foreshadows a 
Rcce . „s of farm produce were 2200 I v e1 -v noticeable reduction In primary re

bushels of grain, 22 loads of hay and a ceipts. While there Is still much uneasi- 
few dressed hogs. ness regarding the next few davs, we be-

Wheat^One hundred bushels fall sold ,®ve that Purchases should be" made on 
at 11.03. all weak spots.

Barley—Eighteen hundred bushels sold (îorn and Oats—Were influenced by 
■t ^ _. ': . îîîUCh betîer support,, due to continued

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at disappointing husking returns, many re- 
WC to 61c. Ports, claiming expectations only half
/Hay—Twenty-two loads sold at $2l to fuIMled. Shorts were good buyers and 

123 per ton. , we are friendly to -orn and oats.
Grain— I , - Chai les W. Glllect to Peter J. Morgan

Wheat, spring, bush..........*1 00 to 3 . I yviyL?lo?*L: ,1
Wheat, fall, bush ................ l os * Wheat-Advltes from Wall-street this
Wheat, goose, bush ..........  0 98 • ,we,re very gloomy, predicting
Wheat, red, bush .............. i go , I I,lrther closing of trust companies, the
Peas, bushel ..............0 88 situation causing th^ early break
Barley, bushel ............0 88 **** Iln wheat rather than the lower Liverpool
Oats, new, oushel ........... 1 0 60 0*61 £?P‘es* . <-'lIr market opened about lc
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70 jcwer, but immediately encountered a

Seed»— fal,1',y^1sr.ee bu><ng power, some of which
Alsike No 1 hush ta en a. looked like investment and the recovery
Als ke NO bush-at"" *° f c,ent over Saturday's closing was

H.v and 7 8 00 fradual but steady, with the larger ln-
M8y and S raw- terests best buyers. America contributed

Hay. new, per ton ..............$21 00 to $23 00 I almost half of the total world's shlp-
Cattle hav. ton ..................... 12 00 14 00 ments for the week, but Russia a larger
K3Ï* îoosi; ................ 11 00 .... imount than was expected. Thé visible
Straw, bundled; ton ...........17 00 .... supply showed a larger increase than last

Fruits and vegetable*— year, but primary receipts were smaller
Potatoes, per bag ........$0 80 to 30 90 8bollld 8how a steady falling off.
Apples, per barrel ..............150 *>kn Shipments from Chicago are becoming
Apples, snow, bbl................... 2 50 850 I x^,^ar^e anc* * look to see local stocks

Poultry— rapidly reduced for the next few months.
Turkeys, dressed. Ib $0 H to to i* iX ^fted i.n.thea« letters Saturday.wheat
Geese, per. lb................. o 10 t0 « IÎ i . ' ,.?.P.'? Pn -has had erough break,
Spring chickens, lb ............ o 10 n w*thtl>* unsettled financial situation
Spring ducks, lb^ff... "........o 10 n i* Pdlcha8P3 ara no"' recommended, es-
Fowl, per Ib .............. o m r Li peclallyAon such quick,.breaks

Dairv .......... UW 0 09 tills morning. t V
Putter lb „ Corn—World’s shipments were a mil-

' J,-,';,' ................ ....$0 30 to $0 35 llon less than last year and visible de-
r£ ' doren “ew-laid 7?9*00 buahels- makb'8 total 389

c-.-u u A .............................. 0 40 .... 19p° bushels less than last year. It looks
Fresh MeatY— like Wednesday's receipts would be less

Beef., forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50 than m cals- at which rate local supplies
beef, hindquarters, cyt.. 9 00 if, (m will soon be exhausted. Reports from the
gT^chçdçc,, .Jdjlçs, cwt —8 00 , gm be«t corn States continue to rpeak of dls-
Lemibs. drdisefr wélghr .rh fflT' o id aI'Polntlng \ yields and Inferior qualitv
Mutton, light, cwt ................. 8 oo 9 50 Tbe east Is bare of supplies and the
\ ea s, eormnon, cwt ............ 6 00 7 00 ls ful> of hog*, which must be fed
veais, prime, cwt ...............  8 50 10 00 tor ®°me time to come, owing to financial
Dressed hogs, cwt .............  8 25 8 75 |matters at the yards. Altogether I can

see nothing to interfere with materially 
higher prices for corn and think pur
chases of December and May should be 
made at closing prices.

Oat»—Prices yielded In sympathy with
, , session but re

covered later an* closed firm without 
feature. May oats may look high, but 

0 09% I short* rather' buy them tban to sell th 
0 28 ' r ’

& BO 1NJ?»"
•St - Teront'o I46

1* KINO STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

wPb*s«. write or wire lor
Mil»/JH, 74JI.

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 34 car loads, composed of 784 
cattle, 123 sheep, 18 calves.

The quality of cattle, considering the 
season, was fair.

Trade was much the same as it has 
been on this market for some time past, 
but if anything the exporters were a 
little firmer, especially for the best 

loads.
Prices were practically the same as one 

week ago.

47% 48%

14.20 14.25
14.65

7.52 7 57 '7.52 7.55
7.77 7.80 7.77 7.80

„ 8.37 8.22 8.37
8.46 8.52 8.45 8.52

MONTREAL, Nov. 4.- (Special ) - 
Four million dollars is a lot U

Two Montreal men V money'hrmbie ln comparatively
“Xsn:hopi to o™o*

TheVxnio t 1 ?" them tn due time.
street, andUlkte ^Si°n" H 240 Sangulnet- 
Mr. Jules Gagnai wX.^nore ,®a«non- 
h'meell Phis Sir^ exp,adned lx
Frain^>tiay j,” ?®9' 11,8 cousin,

years died a” 0,d man of 81FrlSois Uu^onaw,Luls 0blflPo. Cal!
and Jules and°Xwealthy man, 
nearest of Wn ?ÎJY°re ^non, as hi* 

or Kln> claim to be his heir.
Phe old man certainly left rw, Chi, r8.'

«S X Twr’i" wViH;
Mr. Jules Gagnon is tiyîng 
in arrangement.
non of "oiy tbyee years since Mr. Gag-1 The first storey of the main building of 
HoT,!.01 ,™*ulnet-«treet heard of the the Cobalt Concentrators' plant is com- 
aeath of his aged relative, with whom Pitted, and the framework of tlie second 
unfortunately, he had not k,ni in ,?!!!' storey will soon be finished. The Ore

ci... : hv„,«ta.s.1”?™,*™a,"ï>«F««sr.';«l3v„77.6.sï,°isMr.T"h$

Sheep and Lambs; form.fio"0 8CO’ ast{tng for definite in-1 machinery already on the ground con-
The sheep market was easy: export a. uon re^ardlng the foür-mllllotÿl »i»ts of boilers, engines, crushers and

sheep sold at $4.25 per cwt.; lambs, at $6 , ar *Nfo*e, of wliich the Judge dfe- ,ollB The main building ls 40 x 108 feet, 
to $5.12% per cwt. Clares himself to be ignorant ” and the power building is 36 x 40. The

Hogs. ------------------ -- --------- - I total amount of lumber used in construc-

per" cwt. Mights?^atlfpeV* cv?t,*°U &t 'TORONTO MAN ARRESTED. ,The company has ore contracts suffi-Gunns IJmited quoted c ai > „ h I dent to operate the mill to its full capaci- 1 MINIMA ■ -------------
at country ^intsq ® - f"° b ’ Police Say He ty for two years from the Nlptsstng MINING SHARES

:_____ - . % no wa* Introducing a Mines alone, and Is receiving requests Bought and sold. Corresnondfinc.
Representative Sales. Canadian Lottery. from mine-owners ln the district for _ ,, “ , vorrear>oudence Invited

Jj;. & Alex.- Levack bought 250 ~TXT/——------ terms, covering treatment of their o#e. SlOlley, SlUlsy 4 McClUSllOll
end q,iTith . tu3 Jot8 of 8haeP. Iambs CINCINNATI, Nov. 4.—Herman Croli Additional contracts can be closed at any 6 KING ST. WIST. TORONTO 
and calvea for the Levack Dressed Beef who claim* the* Hi. >X V , LroH'l dme, and the directe™ are proceeding I Rhone \ ,h 3166 flTO'
'.O ' at prices given above in the different n nat ™s home is in Toronto,| carefully, in order to obtain the greatest I_____________________ _
classes. Mnt., was heavily fined here «n Q amount of revenue possible from opera- I -—

Maybee, Wilson & Hall report the foi- of obtaining^ mini. I . charge Uon8 v 4
lowing sales: 25 butchers’. 1060 lbs. each ! ter.ces Th7^?2ney under false‘ pre- It la estimated that 500 tons of concen-
nt $4.35 per cwt. : 22 butchers", 1000 lbs ! diming * P°f*ce Bay he was intro- trating ore Is being taken out of the
each, at $4; 13 butchers', 950 ihs. each at «ridîi a Lanadlan lottery here. He mines and thrown on the dumps each
t-'XXbUt?h0,X,' 11°° lb8' eabh' «t $3.65: ?nd «°* °» to the form of alworklne day.
18 botchers 1500 lbs. each, at $3.65; 9 ?Rd' The. headquarters of the com-1
butchers , 1030 lbs 9acli, at $2.50: 3 butch- pany to Montreal, and it la known SHI PM F NTS CflR Ifi MONTHS
8r8' ,'100 >bs each, at $3.40; 12 butchers', >s the Montreal Bond Oomoanv dMIHVItN I i) rUH 1U MUN I Hb

IsS: rissh »«“• -ped out, one load on order. j n, R ^^n-tains that hie busl- ' Year 1906.
Thomas Halllgan bought 3 loads of ex-' Sin r,indP%rfectIy l8eltimatg and that 

porters. 1310 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.80, Ôr ÎÎXq 4 Company will do a11 « agrees 
an average of $4.65 i>er cwt. ‘o do. / W

A. McIntosh bought 2 loads of exnort- 
*?rs, at $4.50 per cwt.
q-Xanl?JIVwMl8P,tX'',1*ht 42 butchers’,
“to llo° lbs. each, at $3.35 to $3.75 per c „ _----------- , Tot_, —.

R. J. Collins bought >« butchers’ urn 011 P°* Pyemic Over and People The above figures represent the ore ship- I
lbs. each at $.3 to «3 65 pér cwX ’ 1<K° Go to Church. ">ents for the week ending Nov. 2 from

Dunn Bros bought io XmL™ x, „ „   Cobalt to the smelters. The record is a I
1200 to 1600 lbs each at $2 •>=; tr.*to en11^* OAKVILLE, Nov. 4 The <d1»lif *1°?^ one and shows that Industrial ac- ■
cwt. eaCh' at $2 25 t0 W P*r dc rr>ic of smallpox p^emlent for fh^ tlv,ty*,8 ma«n,fe8t ,n Cobalt, even tho the I -
sprtngers^H^to^ach ml’ker8 and , There^hlveX^" ov^come. total6 ahlpminTe^o? ô*re^he^t.t ^ W» II ■ *51AM° N D

H hLmi Ifh. î' 1 , ... Incnrtl be6n, no "ew cases for months from Cobalt are now five times «I ll l GQ Vale, North

a:tg,0.°^- ?w.8, « 83 10 «■»: butcher and the few remaining .patientT«T^fê New York Curb. minion Permanent. National
A. "w. McDonald *of*Gimrs Limited havth^" 4,1 dolns we" and Charles Head * Co. report the foUow- dement, Oanadlanf Mar-

bought 3 loads of butchers' 900 to 1100 lbs "^lhg 5 8Wod time- dosing transactions and sales on the) 22°*’ Canadian Gold Fields,
each, at $3 50 to 34.28 nercWt . The ehurçhes were all crowded yes- N£,Y ,Yark Cdrb : I White Bear.

J. H. Dingle of Fowler Packing Co tcr?ay for the Arst time in many weeks Nlplsslng closed^at 6% to 6%, high 6%._________________

fox & bossssiH'iiurrr: three fires*to»iui*. k?é. "suss-xr*

choice biitchers- 10^) ha It ti*2 P|r.m.n nu -----",7 Red Rock, % to %, no sales; Stiver Telephone Main 7380,
mixed at $7 so " flt ,4,C; 1 '°ad Firemen Did Excellent Work and 19UPen' % to %. 400 sold at %; Silver i.eaf,
l4IClbs0nae'adch&'jfW 8old: 17 -porters. / Saved Valuable^Property. L.VihTTrethewey' 60 t0
rio ibs* ORILLIA- Nov. 4. At 4 o’clock tJtoTYMow fST. W C,08ed et 7

£-t ^ 14 butchers’, ingn lbs each at the foto ot Matchedtuth-street,
U5oflTbmcWhe9M'.b?eacTi McPhereon' *** <>„ the

butchers'. 1210 lbs. each, at $3.90; -, but'„,f: building and contents is about $600. , .
fr*’. 1120 lbs. each, at $3.83: 18 butchers’ At 5'30 the brigade were called out RÎÎfrlTnmate<1 
m»° 1.b8'heacl,'.?t *4'25: ,fi butchers'. 1160 f°r a bI®ze to the Tudhope Carriage Cobiît Central"" 
ihs' e=aThh’ ?t.,t2i50: 2 fepdlng bulls. 1400 Company’s lumber yard. Spontaneous I Cobalt like1," 
at $2 26 hi UJdiîfi IffT’iSS ;ul1’ 1130 lbs.. ocmbuetlon had Ignited a coal-pile, and Conlagas
f mndcow at K8 bV'L Iba" aî Î2'25! flamee sPread to the lumber. The dam- Poster ..................

rnnen cow at $58. 1 milch cow. at $50. age was slight. , Green - Meehan
The World Furnishing Company’s fac- ëud8on Bay

tory was found to be on fire at 1130 m ï?, , ken " â.......................
and at one time K looked as If K Dar 8avage........
whole massive structure would be con- Nova S^otia ".'..'.".'.
Burned The firemen, after a hard fight. Peterson Lake ....
were able to confine the fire to the dry- Red Rock ................

AURORi r_a 77 , „ ing-kiln, where it originated probably I Right-Of-Way
IRA,. Ind., Nov. 4.—Owing to from becoming over-heated. Does about SIIver Leaf .. 

the money stringency, the Aurora Na- K500; partially insured. , {Silver Bar ...
ticnal Bank failed to open to-day. The MUST RECIPROCATE Tem^skamlng. oid stock.'
bank was organized in 1883 with a capi- _______ ' nr1the"uy .............................
ed' flls^nnfl00' Ue deix>aite eggrregat- Rev. Eber"Crummy, pastor of Bath-1 WattY®....

urst-street Methodist Church, gave an | c^ffornUColurnbla Mlnes- 
LOETONïA. Ojdo, Nov, 4.—The First address yesterday morning on "The Cariboo McKinney " "

National Bank here failed to open its Asiatic in America,” at the General E-on- Mining & Smelting ..........
doors to-day y It has a capital of $100,- 1 Ministerial Association. Mr. Crummy ni.mqné v'l............................... —

J10tl<’e P°sted on the doors states argued that as the weet has forced her oiîîîî. d V e .................................
bmtieL C°nCern WlU 1,<Jutdate its lia- way into the east, she cannot In jus- OranW".Relier """i::::.........

Vcf re,use the same permission to the International Coal * Coke
Asiatic. I North Star ........

The present offensive customs régulai Rambler Cariboo
tiens should be rescinded, and where] Shun winder ........
required municipal regulations provided Shi . ......... ............... ... *
îo™eJ°Uld Pr6Ven,t CI*“tow" being "hlte _MornTnges“leLe- 
ormeo. Foster-500 at 69, 100 at 70, 100 at 69.

2500'atf 7^6000^at* 7%.^" ^ at “» at 7’

I Ntoisalng-lO at 6.50, 20 at 6.25, 15 at
A University—200 at 1.50. * I stc^Js^^As»ncito>M" ahlef Con-

Abitibi—200 at 5. •v[. pA/^,1^,Uon decided to make
Cobalt Lake-500 at 10%. 1 n. Vh" 8 .offke a headquarterg
Peterson Lake-200 at 13%. ‘ O- criminal records, so that these may

—Afternoon Sales.— | readily be obtained , by the department
.„Bll.var Leaf-500 at 7%. 1460 at 7%. 750 at °‘ Justice when applications 
1%. «00 at 7%. 3000 at 7%. 1500 at 7%.

Stave Mill Burned. U,C^aIt.C»Ptra,~2eo at n- 500

, Nov. 4. The stave and .Cobalt Lake—1000 at 1Û 600 at 10 son
heading mill owned by J. Greenlees and I at 10. 1 1,1
M. Kennedy. Forest, and Sutherland &
Inr.es Co., Chatham, was burned to the 
ground. The loss is $6000; insurance 
$3000.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 4.

Over 10,000 shares fit Silver Leaf were 
dealt ln on the curt) exchange* to-day, 
the price ranging from 7 to 7% cents.
There appears to 'be a qutet demand for 
Silver Leaf ln some quartera, but a can
vass among the brokers failed to bring ... _ /i,-r.;hc::.%“"»xiS|avruÆ W. T.CHAMBERS & SON'

5VV217,"’.'%1U* p.nt5r5$'^“-
^Brokers still complaia of the tightness iwj «eke a e 
of money, but are hopeful of a better out- I - “d
look ln the near future.

r%■ *
ÏEAGRAM & C0l
BROKERS
rdan St.

•WMltiosi. Pnom

CATTLI MARKETS.
t

i the New York, Cfcj, 
1 Toronto Exchange* 
o Stock Exchange

Cable* Eaeler—Cattle Are Higher at 
All American Markets.1 M. 27*

F loci & Mining Exchange.
Exporter*.

Prices ranged from $4,25 to $4.80; export 
bulls, $3.26 to $3.75 per cwt.

•" Butcher*.
Picked butchers sold at $4.50 to $4.76: 

loads of good, $4.40 to $4.60; medium, $3.75 
to $4.26; common, $3 to $3.50; cows, $2.50 
to $3.76; canners, $1 to $2 per ewt.

Feeder* and Stocker*.
Buyers for the distilleries were on the 

market. The prices pall for both bulls 
and steers were practically unchanged; 
steers. $3.25 to $3.40; 'bulls, $2.25 to $2.50 
per cwt.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Beeves—Receipts, 
«894; steers, active and full 10c higher, 
except for common grade, bulls steady ; 
good and choice fat cows, firm to 10c 
higher; medium and common, slow lo 10c 
lower; steers, $4 to *6.60; bulls, *2.25 to 
$,.35, cows, $1.15 to $4; oxen and stags, 
$..«o to $5.25. Exports to-day, 100 cattlé; 
to-morrow, 620 cattle and 3850 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 2390; veals, full steady: 
giassers and westerns, active and firm* 

to $9.50; culls, #4 to $4.75; grass- 
era, $3.25 to $3.02%; westerns, $3.50 to $6; 
red calves, $3.75 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lam ha—Receipts, 11.612; 
sheep, firm; lafnbs. 15c to 25c higher- 
-!'‘?ePi-Ç«25 H $5.50; culls, tl to $3: lambs, 
"to J' »0; culls, $4.50 to $5; Canada lambs,
,n>i0^a-J5ebelpts' 9340 = market, firm at
#D.dO LO #D. lO.

OKER8, etc.

a» Oo..
J StocÂ Ex:htifs,
Lake. New Torfc
•old on commission.

»
CUSTOMS CONCENTRATOR WANTED

his
I* Now Nearing Completion at the Ipresent*1»1 fliitl 

Cobalt Camp. Tf88 «toing company. Liberal com-
mission or salary. Write

BOX 75, WORLD.

tv come to

»er cent. ’ 
investments in shara. 
les which have plra 

term of years. This 
. tor ,safe and pro? 
ipv]r reav,hgs. Write Toronto. Es^ 18*LC°"*

Milch Cows.
The six best cows on the market sold 

at $42 to $58
------I

C»orge H. Ci 11mspie'xsis?"'
BAY street:

each.
Veal

3 -

-■J, TILT & CO.
klaide St East 

CAGO and COBALT 
r° ab Exchanges.

Established 189JT

Hailey bury, Ont 246 TORONTO; j

Eaet Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 4.—Cattle_Re

ceipts. 5000 head; active, 10c to 15c hlgh- 
15’îr/Vë"^~Ste.?r?' v.85'8? t0 $6.40: shipping, 
eri M ^;éu«1e 0h0rs ' J4'”’ to $5.50- helf- 

c,ows' to $4-30; bulls, $-.i5 to $4.50; Stockers and fteders, $3 to 
**„?’ 8t?ck he*tors, $2.25 to $3; fresh cows 
and springers, strong to $2; higher. «22 to

STOCKS, BONDS
10 BLANK BOOKS 

t. ROSE CO..
TORONTO.

Wra.

2l6*ZtmZecêlptlo\lïï> head; act,ve ana

=J1,°5871?eml,?ts’1,;'200 head: active; pigs, 
oc higher; others steady; heavy
f,.ndi mixed, $6.50 to $6.60; Yorkers, $0.30/to 
$..«0, pigs, $6.Lo to $6.30; roughs. «S to 
$Oj80, stags $4.o0 to $5; dairies, $6 to $6 40 

Sheep and Lambs—Receifts, 10,000 head 
active; yearlings. 26c higher; lambs 50c 
higher; lambs. $5 to $7.50; yearlings $5.50 

, wethera, $5 to $6.75; ewes, $5 to 
imnbs,8hhTghe{n,Xed" *50 t0 86 »= Canada

I

:

LAW & CO.s, grain 
shares

LIMITED
O.s '* Kin* St. West 

1 ’ Phone Main 961. , INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7S8-7S0-7SC-781-7*3 
Traders Bank Building, 
TONONTO, ONT.

r /British Cattle Market».
LONDON. Nov. 4.-lv) 

firmer at 10c to 12%e/ 
weight; refrigerator be 
10c per Ib.
C^lTnBIîhfîOL’ *ov- 4-John Rogers and 
stéera athitn ,°a^e duote United states 

12c. Canadian steers be-
markefnd to.iig, all "figuro^^m "“duU

Quoted %

Lbs.
............ • 40,000
............. 66,000
........... 120,000
.......... 249,870

ndon cables are 
per lb., dressed 
et is quoted at

Buffalo .......................
Foster ........ .................
McKinley Darragh 
La Rose ....................

:TO OAKVILLE UNSPOTTED.

LOAN
ed7

as occurred
•V

RK & CO.

ireet, Toronto.

-
/

c 1 tlmatedA?t°'21Nm ^-^'ti^R^eipts es-

catves. $3 to $7.7B. ’ K 6° to *>•
iri?°^S~?eceipts estimated at 21 000 mar-
ping lino to Mr2,ngi, c,holce heavy’ sh!p- 

$6.20: light butchers’, $6.15
light $6 lO^to1 to $6.10; choice
Hr111, J?':? to ”•30. packing, $5 05 to on- Pigs. $4.25 to $5.75; bulk of sale”, «.Mm

GO
ETS farm produce wholesale.

are for first- <nI7The prices quoted below ,

îlI?rSS,T^%"a^0tatton^Ueht I —«5raSsIeaiy"to.to; 
fÜSSW%îa Sf ”5
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs ..... ........
Butter/craamery,' lb. rolls.. 0 29 

utter, creamery, boxes .. 0 27

s. cold storage, dozen .. 0 25 
... 0 13%
... 0 13%

E SERVICE.

BANK STOCKS.at^rm^stiady^o^trong^s^^en'TIo

$5]50.’ lamb8, *5'75 to ,6 SB: yearlings, $6 toPERKINSx ; 0 09 em ii0 27 Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

Abitibi

v 0 25 We make a Specialty of 
e Bsd I thle class of Securities.

0 26 occuIRO HOTEL 
TORONTO.

New York Dairy Market. Montreal Live
NEW YQRK, Nov. 4—Butter-Steadier;.- MONTREAL Nov 1 _(Sn«"i l r.

tras P4i4^'thlrdeaV’eri' TX,a,R' 250: berts for October were îsil càttle'lsê
tras. 24%c, thirds to first, 21c to 24ci aheep, making the total ' “396
"-tofjy. held, first to special. 22%c to to date 85.311 cattle and TSBl she^8^ 
to 24%e: process.’ con™ to° spertll". î£ rorro^ndml p^d^artTear
flrst;t8c" toW"=tern faCt°ry' COmm°n t0 End Market't'î^^reeelpt^'of K 

Cheese—Weak ; receipts. 1013; state, full the week ending Nov-P > were 
si,»amn/™e'. coLOIPd and white. Sept., 3949 sheeP and lambs, 5341 hogs ^nd 
d'to. 15%c; Oct fine, 13%e; do., good to dalves- Supplies for the local market tn- 

6♦ ^i}° * ^°*» common to fair, consisted of 1600 cattle 2000 sheen
10%c to 12%c; do., large coloVed, Sept.! f"d lambs 2200 hogs and l»o"cal7es P 

'fine ’X' d°H' whlte’ l44ic: do., large, Oct.. ,tb„- he offerings of rattle were again 
ttof' ]3V>o. do., common to prime, 10%c toi larf/e this morning for local consumntion 
!2%c. skhns. 1%C to 12%c. 72 ' a steadier feeling prevailed In th? ma?:

Eggs-Flrm; receipts, 5033; state. Penn- fnd.PS,cts 8how no change, as corZ- 
sylvanla, and near-by fancy selected Pared with those of a week ago, which 
white, 40c to 45c; good to choice, 34c to du® to the Increased demand from
38c. brown and mixed fancy. 34c to 38c-1 iteî? anm outslde on account of the more 

OJTT I lVeraK„e„ prin1p' 300 to 33c ; first to extra xta]?nabIe weather. Really choice beeves /pT firsts 26c to 29c; western firsts, 25c to 27c ' ,scarca; In fact, there Is
8 00 seconds, 22c to 24c ' coming forward to this market but the

supply of good stock Is fair; while h! 
tower grades are more than plentiful 
There was no Improvement ln cables »d- 
wces from Liverpool on Saturday trade 
being reported slow, with prices for Cana
dian steers unchanged, at 10c to lie whileaaweekrLTrr,T0trd V*c to S lowerTSan 
a week ago, at 9c, in consequence exDort* 
ers here showed no disposition to opera tJ

-Td^e^rd Ë s^Wïïi'^ ifan>-' “t-
Cholce beeves were quoted at 4%c while 

good stock sold at 4%c to 4%c; fair^^3%? 
to 4c; common at 2%c to 3c and at l%c to l%c per lb^ ’ 8nd
mtJLJ,a8jer ftellng ha« developed In the 
market for sheep, and prices since this 
day week have declined 15c to ->5c Mr ion 
lba which has been due to the 
cable advices and the fact that suppllw 
are coming forward more freelv At th? 
above reduction the demand for export 
account was fair, and sales were mad? at 
Ihf per b ', but tbe trade In butchers’ 
sheep was slow at 3%c to 3%c. and hold
ers of culls are finding it difficult to 
make sales, even at 3c per lb., as a ot of 

| them have now been on the market fSr 
the past two weeks without meeting with a buyer which to some exte?f^du^ro 
the tight money situation. The tone of 
the market for lambs was also easier at?d 
prices were %c per lb. lower than a wt2k

°?h?CS°Unt ,?f the more «berîl I!?? 
plies the demand was good, and an ac- 
tive trade was done at 5%o to 6c per lb 

A good trade was done in calves and 
as supplies were not ln excess of t ie re- 
qWements, prices show no change 
Choice stock sold at $12 to $15 good at 
$8 to $10; fair at $5 to $7. a.Ki common 
$3 to $4 each. The condition of the mar- 
ket for hogs continues weak, and prices 
since last Wednesday have scored anoth 
er decline of 5c to 15c per 100 lbs which 
s due principally to the torge i-ecripu 

there being over 5000 head received last 
week, and the offerings this morning w?ra 
over 2000. The demand was fairKod 
and sales of selected lots were made «» *6-25 to $6.35 per 100 lbs.. welgl“?d ?f? cars 

Clables advices from London Saturday 
on Canadian bacon were weaker and noted a decline In prices of 3, » ca,?d 
as compared with those of a week ago’ but the Bristol market was stronge?g?t 
were rïfim!?6 °f l8' an<1 L,verpool prices

\Rutl
\|ut1 . -------------,,

, gggs, new-laid, dozen
0 30 Asked.0 28
0 30 8 5

Çhèbeg, large, lb ..........
Cheese,x twin, ib .............. "
Honey, extracted-, Ib ... 

Jioney, (dozen sections 
Turkeys, dressed 
wese, dressed ...
Bucks, dressed .. 
Chickens, dressed 
Old fowl, dressed

WILLS*. CO.
--<•» -I’j It ASslaMs SI. E.

.2.00 1.00
15 *

M6*13% sheep Phone Main 
7400.

0 13CAN INS. CO
' $12.000;006. 266
LAND & JONHS 
Telephone 670G

2 75 3 00
0 12 0 14 ed 7.. 18 . 15

.. 170.

.4.50 3.25
0 09 0 10
0 10 0 11 TWO BANKS CLOSE. Mining Men010 012 80 730 08 0 09 6.37 6.12Indiana and Ohio Institution* 

Stress of Times.
FeelAi- 21 19Live Poultry Wholesali

Turkeys, young ......................«0 12 to $0 13
Turneys, old ...................... 0 00
Geese, per lb ........................ ' 0 08
rwv8, per, ,b .............................0 08
Chickens, fancy, large .... 0 09 
Chickens, medium
Fowl ............................
Squabs, per doz .

ARKSON .... 14 Tender* will be received for the 
2 60 sinking of a shaft 100 feet deep .on the 

7% 7% Tournenle-Old Indian Property at
* 29 Larder Lake, up till Nov. 16th, and
82 74 ^.U“ information can be obtained from
61% 60 |J. A. Whaley, Secretary of the Com-

pany, art 40 Yonge Street Arcade, To- 
ronto.

17 it010 ....3.50
"0 10

WtE, f—0 10
0 10

0 06 0 08Chambers 0 05
2 00 3.00 1.00none

33
Hides and Tallow. * , , , , _

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter x. , ,7, y?-l"r§rP°l G^ain and Produce.
Co. 85 East Front-street, Wholesealê Vi.' H/*tPOOL, ’Nov. 4.—Wheat, rpci 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 2u,let: fso' 2 red western winter, 5s ]]%d- 
Sherpsklns. Furs, Tallovv etc • d ï:,t,,re". stPady; Dec.. 8s 2'.4d; March 8s
Inspected hides. No. 1 c^ws? steers $0 OTU 3YLM!y’ 3d Corn, spot easy ; prime 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows stTera" 0 06U ^,XedE ^r-toan, 5s 9ri: futures. steX
Country hides .........................M tnsto" ?ec" Bs M: Jan.. 5s 6%d. Beef, extra Im

to*'0*. No. 1, city ............0 12 d a *trong_ 95s. pork prime mess, west-
lalfsklns. country ..... . n 10 n’ii STn "rrn- R5®- Hams, shortcut, quiet 51?
Horschides. No. 1. each ! 2 75 ra Bai’o.u Cumberland cut. firm, fils short
Horsehair, per lb .............. . 2 99 ribs firm. 60s fid: clear bellies, quiet Ks
Tallow, per lb ..................i : 0'os% fl oL. Ha'"d, prime western, in tierces, quiet, 47s;
5 00 • unwashed ...................  0 1» 0 American refined. In palls, quiet, 47s
Wool washed ............... S nil cb<^8e- Canadian finest colored, new
Rejects .......... ..................• OK steady, 62s. Hops In London (Pacific
Lambskins .................................. ' 0 65 A'ts roast), steady. £2 10s to f3 10s. Turpen?

6b 9 75 I tine spirits, dull, 37s 6d. p n

____ _ New York Grain and Prpdtiee,
The following were the last nrt„e. . NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Floirr—Receipt?

, St the call board of the Toronto 27,198 barrels: exports. 2632 barrel?- saVe?'
Trade; Prices are for outside ridn^ni 4500 barrels: quiet but steady MÏnneeLta 
Points, except when mentioned : PP ng P,a^n,t8'eiKJi5 tcl $5 75; Minnesota bakers'.

$4.50 to $4.95; winter patents, $4.90 to $5 40- 
winter straights. $4.60 to $4.80 wlnter ex- 
to3$4 15 t0 *4'25’ wlnter low grades. $3.90

Rye flour—Quiet : fair to good. $5 to 
$o.2o: choice to fancy. $5.25 to $5.50 

Buckwheat flour—Steady, $3.10 
per 100 pofinds. ?..

Cornmeal—Firm; fine white and vellow. 
$1.3° to $1.55: coarse. $1.40 to $1.45"; kiln- 
dried, $3.85 to $4.05.

Rye-Dull;’ No. 2 western, 94c, f.o.b..
New York. Barlej-—Nominal.

Wheat—Receipts.453,700 bushels; exports 
414.602 bushels: sales. 2.500,000 bushels fu
tures and 80,000 bushels spot. Spot firm- 
No. 2 red. $1.05%, elevator; No. 2 red,’ 
$10i%, f.o.lp, afloat; No. 1 northern. Du
luth, nominal, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter nominal, f.o.b.. afloat. Altho

_______| wheat had a weaker opening, due to low-
Bur-kwheat—72c seller? * ef KnRlis,> cables, the later market :___

_____  strong and active, closing %c net higher.
Bye—No. 2 88c bid There was a better class of buying. In-

' ___ fluenced by reports of a million bushels
Peas—No. 2 85c hid 'OI export, big seaboard clearances,

' smaller receipts, and rain ln the Argen-
Corn—No) 3 vellow seller? 71„ T V,ne- Dec. $1.06% to $1.08%. closed $1.08%:

,r yeHow, sellers 71e. Toronto. May $1.10% to $1.11%. closed $1.11%.
' Mo'forlxport-0' ManUob tpat,ent' *3'85 25<0(»nbusheh!Pt Spot' ?raad.v®hNo.' 2. 70%?.'

and 71- f°b- anbat: No%2

treet, 6 4
4

3% .! N*va Scotia ail. Co.' mVcÔ:
90 SHver Leaf Mining Co. 
or Cobalt Silver Queen 
ku. Tcmlscamlng ...

Trethewey 
”’ Watts Mines'

TO. Ml 100
*

iy f. c. r. 16 .14

105 06%
92 AcountanL 

Liquidator, 
n 1645.
Toronto. 246.

10EVERY DAY A HOLIDAY
WHILE MONEY’S TIGHT

24 .65
12

Tret he wey—500 at 61.

3%SSriâœ
gon and announces that he will declare 
each succeeding day a holiday until after 
tne present money stringency has endéd.

1

canners

FER ROBBER LOOTS FIVE HOTELS.

PRESCOTT, Arizona, Nov. 4; __
highwayman, armed with a knife, en
tered five hotels last night, fatally 
wounding a guest, who offered resist
ance, and escaped, after robbing a score 
of persons.

record of Criminals.
-GRAIN AND PRODUCE.transcontinental 

pus of Preferred Trading Again at Duluth.
DULUTH, Mipn.. Nov. 4..—After a 

8 suspension, trading was resumed 
to-dfv on the Duluth Board of Trade, the 
£m^oer8 ,bellevlng that the financial 
situation has adjusted itself sufficiently 
to allow them to resume business.

FRANCIS for pardon^Winter wheat—No. 2 white $1 ns
lUrA- 1103 se,k"rs: X” -toe*de'S are received 

It Is claimed that counsel for pri? 
lewri fhqifenlljr obtain pardons for 
their clients by misrepresentations.

TO. $«
at 22, 500 at

ifNew York Metal Market.
H'R-'ron—Dull ; northern. $18.50 to $19.70; 

Îu 4,et'ln .w°-1llnfl,1' Copper-Quiet : lake. 
TP, w *14'5°' Lead—Dull. $4.55 to $4.75. 
Tin—Easy; Straits. $31.25 to $31.75; plates 
$6 30' Spelter wfak; domestic, $5.20 to

FOREST,

& SON tlnnP?rln8x-Wbeat-No' 2 Ontario, 
Hons, No. 2 goose. 90c bid. no quota- to $3.25

SUDDEN DEATH. -
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern *1 11 

b'd. lake ports; No. 3, no quoïatione”"U
e, Financial and 
ike rs.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. RENFREW, Npv. 

Mrs. John Mackay, wife 
of Renfrew, was seated 
when she complained of 
was removed to 
passed

4—(Special.)— 
of the mayor 
at the table- 

feeling unwell, 
her bedroom and " 

away immediately, ghe had” 
apparently been In excellent health

1
Sellers. Buyers. 
... 05% .02LOAN- -efe^°No2 3**nor quotations. 3

BE RNE.te Nov. AL^ThRe#f q u«tion of I Canidian^ld Fieldi

army reform waa submitted to a pie- Cleveland Cobalt ........
bisdte of the Swiss people, and by a Ct ba,t Central .........................
vote of 300,000 to 25,000 a law providing Cobalt Lake Mining Co............\\\
tor Improvement In the army was "Contagae ...................................................
adopted. The new scheme Involves the *-Smelt. 96.00

— —— - E

C.P.R. Traffic Increase.
MONTREAL. Nov. 4.—Traffic - the 

week ended Oct. 31. 1907. was $2.494.- 
ow; for same week last year, $2.453,000.

kgents
[ne. Royal Fire In- 
Ire Insurance Co., 
p’ (Fire) Insurance 
rummond Flrp $n- 
kcc-ldent and Plate 
pc Glass Insurance 
Insurance Co» 29
V. 592 and p! 667

mOa(s-N°. 2 white. 63c -■ Ibuyers; No. 2 'Nno quotations. 
Bran—Sellers, $22.50, bulk. 

Buckwheat—72c

f

Cases Adjourned.
t ,^he fbar^ gainst Lever Bros

June 29 the 8moke byla« on
: :22 last' c»me up In the afternoon
police court yesterday, and after some 

| îyto®ncb r<-Siding date of the Infringe- 
| ,had token. Magistrate
Klngsford agreed to let the 
for two weeks.
RroeH oarge agti*8t spveral Bredin * 
„„r“d ®°’ emPloyes for baking bread. 

t 8l;?day was adjourned for a week.
J. M. Kammerer was fined $10 and 

costs for speeding his automobile over 
lo miles ap hour.

LLLCiKO-CHf-MiCALsellers.

was

RheumaticLE. COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
tying five to seven 
tinjj-, a good safe 
student,

ht. sold and taken 
ndeace solicited)

rities, LMTted
it, Toronto. '*•

Rings case stand1 toFda?(T*nr 8re the weekly etopments from Cobaltwrite at camp, end those from Jan.iliaF Week end
Nov. 2. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore In lbs.
. 40.000

Week end.
^TntbaOrai"^-1'

6.151,301 
156,000 

2,345.5» 
40.000 

134,630. 
43.SU 

337.157 
1.594.68* 

192.078 
229,011 
61.3*3

,22
—» rffihrfs.ïK.'isK

ths^biySo °rTK® •l,m‘°*t,on 04 «rie arid?îwn
, j‘f. „“°d., The secret, the power, the iherit In 
meL7. Sr'ilJV1? <»mbUi.tlon et the”aSouï

E.. j Eus ? “W’JSÎÎ
Mill- ^nn'r^ 1°“*", or^m^nd^

Ore tn lb*

æprscW
101.360 O’Brien . .. 
,74-5? Red Rock ...iss æts"
196.79) Silver Queen 
*5,170 Trethewey 

JJS* ,Townsite ....

475A70 pounds.

I- Buffalo .............................
Conlagas ..........................
Cobalt Central ............
Colonial ............................
Drummond .....................
Foster ...............................
Green-Meehan ..............
Hudson Bay ..................
Imperial Cobalt ..........
Kerr I,ake (Jacobs) .
I.a Rose .............................. 249.870
McKinley Darragh ... 120.000 891.240

The total shipments for the week were 
shipments since Jan. 1, 1907. are now zi nsêt
™4™be f?r’lMt’rSs»C»ed ,S* tons’ V8lued at $126,217: 1966 2Î44
43J.IK; in 1904, 5129 tons, valued at $$„*». 00». ^

Winnipeg Wheat Market. Wood's Phosphodina,wlnni^to^ a'E tbe ' toeing quotations on 
njnlpeg grain futures to-dav: ~

Tfo Md - "C bld" Dec- '"■«* b‘d.

Oats-N,
“"k- bhl.

\

w^SftT^ 4-FlreVer^ewh^niood ln old Veina Curt* Nero- " , broke out ln the Olmstead , 
oua Debility, Menial and Brain Worry, Dee- celsior works early to-day resulted 
pondency. Sexual Weakness. Emission*. Sper- the destruction of that biilldlne- 
matorrhœa,and Effects of Abuse or Excesses, five storey mills of the Franklinmg Company across etherank"n

olain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet vey s coal trestle Ir. the 
mailed free. Tho Wood Medicine Oo. Fra'nklin mills, and the
^formerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

SM ,1
John D. a Foreigner.

FINDLAY, Ohio, Nov. 4.—Judge 
Duncan in com.mon pleas court to-day1 
quashed the summons served upon 
John D. Rockefeller in Cleveland last 
summer.

His opmion Is that Mr. Rockefeller 
represents a foreign corporation that 
Is not doing business In Ohio, and that 
Mr. Rockefeller's1 visit to this state 
was purely a personal one.

66.000
itides.
|- Nov. 1.—James 

the Huntsville 
oQitnittcd suicide

rf
>v. bid, Dec. 7Sc bid. May !

V,

Toronto Sugar Market.fe- tewrT&n.xsir ss1, solden. $4.18 in barrels. ---------- tor 237 ton*.
10,498

The total 
tons. in

tone, valued at $L-
Thesei^ i.1 IMMU.0M

I IJ
.t

& à
>Si i


